
Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFJGES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
)

APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Room 302 Council l!ullliir,

HOUSES FORSALE AND RENT

We have a big bargain in two
single houses of 6 rooms, with Luge
lot, at the low price of $1,000 each.
Homestead street, Duninorc,
Drnker street cars within fifty
yards of houses. Come quick.

House, 706 Prcscott ave. $2, soo.
Some fine cheap houses at Lin-

coln Heights.
Higher priced homes on Jeffer-

son and Clay.
$1,800 buys a nice single all im-

provement house with big lot,
Court street.

We offer a fine lot, 80x110 feet,
coiner of Clay and Myitle. Mag-

nificent location.
Forrentat$n, Sis. $20, ?2S,$-?-

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE CO,

Trader's National Bank Building,

Clias Sclilagcr, gr. Phone, ,,7j:.

E M R
SELLS

ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

jo W limine Avenur

DR. H. 13. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Uleo Hours On. ra to T.'.IUI p.m, 2 to I.

Williams II11IUII11.', Opp. I'iihIoIIIls

ZSD
4 - 4 t- t t

: CITY NOTES J

.MKKTIXC TOM.-UT-l'- In . .I11I11.1
HukIu's will .ix.ik .it tin K t.u( mlliin
lotilcht. All .11 ImlUel to .ittiuil.

ri.oru HAititi:i. iimi'ty Tii. nour
b.iritl at tho ileum tin Uiu l'l it mtli s N
empty will not mihhIioiIv till It for tin
wlio of tho Mb f.uiill of lit tit. children
and old ladle?.

STJ!ONli:ST J1A.N IN TIM: WOULD.
Tho Iti'V. Jumes IukIiis Is now pnp,iihiK
u li'cturi1 on "The Httont,it Mini In tin'

urld," which will 1m ildhuul In tlm
3UptWt church on Jiuloon Mint on
April Si.

bixTfni: on ITi:n urn -- ttt. a. w
Welsh will l .111 illustiati'il Uitnii
on "lion Jinr. .1 T.ilo ot Christ, ' ihls
drains. Muuli -- i In Caiv.ny Jtrfot mtil

hurch, c'otnoi Memrou acnur ami Clili
Mrcct This win lie n piii-nr.itlo- n

to tho spt.cl.il mi ins of i:.ts,UT
week.

POUCi: COUUT.-M.- iv AcUoifon u 11

roj,ii unit Nelson .Monisnn win i'i onlv
prlbonois hefoic Muur li 1II1 .m iiel.i..
Drunk, drunk un.l Intel IiiIiik with nil

and drunk and nisoidnh wip- - tho
ihaitit's UKaiiiM cull In tho iiiilu uatiiod
Tho flist two worr iIIm li.uijid and thn
liiht nainoil man paid 11 J line

IMM'.Y'S U!:AI)1NUS-T- 1u adiamo
Kilo fur JumoH Whitiomb ittloj'H if 1

lncf noM Tui"-d-a m ninu pioniWis to
ln all that his gro.itiMt adinliors could di
Mrc. i:i'ionii wants to ln,ir this tnnr-li- e

poet who Is not 011 n ijiimI pni-- t but
alto a prmit Impcrsonatoi and orator with
11 litnutoout. olcc and a f.iFilnatlii
manner. Tho tickets aio the usiul
prices, M)c, i3i and tl oa

MINISTER'S MISHAP.

Told in n Play by the Members of
the Llederkianz.

Onco every month the mcmbeii nnd
n few linltfd frh-nd- s ot tho I.ledci-kian- z

Foclety 118801111110 In Music hall to
enjoy a whoit play sriven by members
of the boeiety w ho nro Helccted for the
affair, hasl night the play. In German
of course, was a comlr one and con-

cerned the mishaps of a minister and
hl8 parishioners.

The plaeis fitted ciedltably and th"
audlente thotoughly enjoyed It. Thos't
who foimed the caste of chmaoUts
were the Mlfes Adlo Iieckcu, Lconle
Ttentcr, Violet Fahrenholt, and Mar-

tha Plttnck, and Otto Sto kel. Vhtor
Wcnzcl, Fianz Krlati, l.ouls Ttelehait,
Isadore HubirHtioh Peter ltoH. V. J.
AVIdmayei, Hirr Kehunann. Otto neu-
ter and Charles Uechtold.

Write for Booklet

Th'Bunscn Rutnfordc.
Scmnton. Po

BIG OVATION TO TUB

BRAVE VOLUNTEERS

Concluded from Pago M

Nearly cloven months ago tho Thir-
teenth rejjlmont, Unit I havo had tho
Kicat hunur to command, wont out
ltoni thin clt and elate to do valiant
fcorvlco fnr the Hat; tlity loto nnd thu
government that called tlieni lino Us
timid. Wo nru proud and content If
th it tervlco has mot tno approval ana ,

uimmuniinlion 01 our irienuw, our biu.i.-- j

utr uuwry iiu win luiuisu uaand OUT COUIltiy.
Tt lu tui.nnr mat sliou U say "" " miun

much as to 11b wnlce. There was no '

regiment llllcd with sieater patriotism
or mote anxious to tnko an active part
In the war than was tho Thirteenth
iL'slment, Ponnaylvanla Volunteer In- -

fantrj. It way not out good loitune,
or bad fortune as you may choose tu
look at It, to bo called Into active ser- -

vice. The wondelful success of our
splendid nay left but little vork for
tho army to do. The work of the Thir-
teenth icKlrrent. together with th
pioat miijotity of toluniter troops, has
been confined to camp Me nt.d con-
stant pii'patatlon fot any dut that
nilKht arise. It la m piMUse and
Kicat pleasure ito comni'Mid I ho work
ot the olllceia and men of my command.
Thev have b'cn patient and faithful in
tho peiformnnee of every duty; have
suffered without n murmur nil the pi -

Mitlunv and Mckness Incident to camp
life

Till: HONOItED DHAU.

NiP"teen of our bravest and best
youiiR men have given up thill yount? '

lives a saerlllco upon the altur of their
country. Thiir menioiy will ever be
kept wuim In the henits of their emu-lade- s.

in behalf of tin' oMwh and men of
my command. I wish to extend our
Ki ate ful and hc.iitftlt thanks to the
LTontlemen compiNIni? the committee of
ureptlon and oui citizens genet ally, for
the splendid welcome pud leceptlor.
pteparcd for oui enjovment. which wo
all litis been so Rrcatly Inter-leiv- d

with bv thl unfortunate lain.
1 also deslie, mi the p.ut of the off-

icers one1 men of the Thirteenth to ex-

tend our most elnccrc tluinkb to Col-

onel DouRhcity and the Nlt'tb lcKlmeiit
lor cnmltig here to participate in this
demonstration.

"Mustered Out," a sons wilUen in
lioimi nl the letutn of the Thliteuith
by Misses Agnes Callahan and Teres 1.

Loftus, was sung by Will T Uurke. It
was received with thundtrs of applause.

Secretnrj h .tries 1Z. Daniels, of the
goneral committee, nnd a letter of re-g-

from Chaplain N. F Stnbl It was
as follows.

Penll.vn. Pa.. Maich 20, 1W.
Mj Piar Mi. DanUN.

Votir fnot of 1 1th Inst, ciime to hand
upon my atiUal lrom the South on the
ixth Let ni' present to the lommlt- -

ti and all whom they lepresoiic my
warmest thanks tor their kind invita-
tion to be pie-e- M at th pni.iib, ban-
quet and liioplloi' to be teivli"d the
Thli.einth ltrlmeiit on the 1 id Inst I
cannot bi ptosent to enjoy the hospi-

table and most kind lestlUtlos ananged
lor upon that incision in pel son but I

shall be In spirit, and I am sine all will
be most cnfojable 1 do not know ih.lt
iuij leglmenl iieilorincd it assigned
duty moio filthfulU duiing the pro-gie- ss

of the Spanish war than tbi '1 hit
tcenth did, and more thim lids no one
needs ask. 1 am sot row fill as t 1 ('num-
ber the nine tun who will not bo with
Miu and who laid d mn their lles for
their eounttv as trulv as thmiL.li thev
bad lulliii upon the Held of bittle M iv
ei'd ininfoit these to whom their I0-- 1

iiv .ins i much more than even to us
th b i.imiad's In mm". With 1 Ind

I am Faithfulb oui-s-
,

N. T . Stnhl,
I.nt. riinplUn l"th U.-gt.- . P. V.

Tin: oovnuNoivs addiu:ss.
I'lmliman Wanes ki ace fully Intm-duie- d

tSoicinoi W. A. Stone, who was
glM-- an enthulnstle m option. lie
said that wlvn he 11 ceiled the Invi-

tation to attend this reception he felt,
and so did till of the membeis or hi"
mllltniy family, his tatf. that If they
lould add any thim-- to the lcteptlon
th'j wanted to be piesent. They nl

to homi the Thnieenth regiment
.nil tluongh thei.i eieiy soldier who
1 etui us from the war.

Ho tefeirid to the time when as a
,n, i i.i lif went fin tli to light for his
t ennui y, and -- aid that ceitain piom-ise- s

were then made to the poldleis and
thes-- e promises weie cstei med as sacred
and the country said they should bo
kept. When the National Ciuaid was
called and wlllingb usponded, hi
than a year ago, ceitain ptomises weie
made and these must be kept.

The membeis of the guaul wete told
that when they ictutntd they would
have thiir old places In the National
Guard, and eontlnued the governor,
' If 1 ban- - any lnllueiiee with this

that ptomlse will Im kept."
This btatement was inelvnl with

cheeis. Continuing, the gov-

ernor said.
It Is the deslie of the adjutant gm-e- i
nl of the .state and your old com-inand- tr,

General Gobln (loud cheers),
that j ou should letutn to the guaid.
and when men who hae sened In two
wnts attempt anythlng.olthcr In states-
manship 01 politics, they usually suc-c- e

il.
I huio so few opportunities when I

tan get before an audience and foiget
that l am a Itepubllean, that I am go-

ing to t ike, advantage of mi occasion
of this kind. We can all forget tonight
that we ,ue Republicans or Democrats
and remembci onl that we aie-- ( Itlzcns
of the United States, that we can honor
our llac and take oui common place
undei Its folds.

A WGNDi:nFUL WAP.
We have iccentlv passed tluough a

wondelful wnr. It was not like the
Civil war, was not a war to preserio
our teiritoiy from Invasion. It was a
war for common humanity. It became
the duty of some count! y to discipline
Spain, and we took thu conttact be-
cause Cuba was our nenitst iiilghbot,
nnd we could not aftord to let anybody
else take it.

It is not our wnv. It should not be
our privilege to boast of a nation con-fuiei-

and we aie not doing that. I
point to the uttotiinces of our public

tiuest ovet Spain Fot the Island
of Cuba hud hi en 11 si ot pole to the
people of Arnold, and we- - watched
with patience the efioits that weie be-

ing made to subdue the reiolutlon.
Kierr Ifen t was made on our pait to
avoid war and June Spain do Justice
to Cuba We ieu patient so long that
Spain thought we would lemon-strat- e

mid moral suasion, and if

The Student Grill'
An Gas Cooker available in home or apartment.
Are you interested in good cookery eab y nnd cheaply done?

TrrtrfTrniH' "'"'""TwrMMI

fWtf-- 'Mm" mwj4t" WfMM
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they had not bloun up the Maine vo
mlcht be passing resolutions yet.

When the Malno went down the groit W ,e proud to say you were one of
patriotic heart of the nation was II red tno ))0y8 0( 1515; n
nnd wo made shoit work of Spain. Tho iln.i mine? '"in.,0 'lU!lrcl10only ship Spain sunk diirlnff war . "cr!v,,ii the Maine, and that was .lima at and icsponded to an

' core ulth ''Knthleon Mavotirnpon," Col- -when tho crew was sleepliiR In
- ..- . . . .. 1. . ... fit WillAH I.. .....I... . DlHtlrtll tlnlinllpresumed H.iieiy. wiien me war ucnaii " " uuvn jmiumaui xn-u- jmuan
the huslnces Interests alone our coasts
complained that we hnd no navy to pro-
tect our shore. Wo didn't know that
wo had, but now wo have two navies
our own and Spain's. Whenever wo
need a ship heieaftcr all we havo to
do is to send Jlobson to HantlnKo nnd
have him dltf one up for us. If that
supply should run short, wo enn send

I lei nuu
inr.lv 1 iihiicu.

I.

Now some of the politicians nnd
newHpapetH nro tiling to tear things
up by the loots and throw discredit on
the greatest war In history I mingled
with our soldletH at Camp Alger nnd
Camp Mfeadu and tho only complaints
I heard ftom the soldiers was, "For
Qod'H sake send us to the front." That
wns the only complaint. Tho men
wanted to go to Cuba or Porto HIco
and fight the battles of their couutiy.

In closing, tho governor impressed on
the soldiers that they are back In civil
Hfu again and must take up their life
woik whete they laid It down when
they answeicd their country's call. It
1 eats with themselves whether they will
retlcct credit or dlsciedlf on themselics
and their country. Ho expressed his
grntlllcntlon at being present, and said
he will return to Scranton whenever he
gets a chance,

OVATION FOP. GOBIN.
All the preceding demonstrations eif

enthusiasm that marked the whole
course of the day were put in the shnde
bv that which greeted Xleutc-nnn-t Gov- -

ernor J. P. Js. Gobin, ot
the Thlid brigade, when Chalimnn
Wattes finished saying "The Thli-teen- th

regiment never had n better
ftl"iid than the man who will now ad-

dress you General Gobin."
SpentaiifOU'ily and en masse, not only

the soldleis, but the whole audience
lose to Its feet and commenced to cheer
like mud. One oiltbuist followed tr

in rapid succession for reveral
minutes. When it seemed thete

iiouldn't be another cheer left in
' house seime one would i.iise a "What'fl
j the mattir with Gobln?" and the en- -'

thusiasm, Inn ended In strength, would
break out afn sh. It was only the ap-

pealing gestures of General Gobln him-
self that bi ought about a cessation of

' the hooia.ilng It seemed as If the sol-

diers just wanted to stey there the rest
of the night and 5 ell "Gobln."

When tjulet had been icstoteel the
I genet al with tuns stiutlns Itom ills
ltli'dly eies began: "I don't Know wlm
1 shall say to you to ithank you' but
they didn't want uny thanks. They
drowned his intended espttssion of
gi.itltudc with more cheer.

KlMill.l he got stilted and thanks to
tlie fact that the lU'sire to hear him
talk exceeded the piopenslty to cheer
him, be was cnibled to doiot" about
three-fomt- 01 the jemalning time
that he was on his feet, to an expies-slo- n

of his feelings. The other fouith
was taken up with more chei rs.

"Your chaltnnn, Colonel Wanes, waj
pleased to i?nv that the Thliti-tnl- h

ni et had a bettei filend than its old
bilgede comm nider, I want to hay to
thu In all honesty, no bilgadt toir- -

lnnnder could have a ltter filend than
the Thirteenth leglment" (Clueisl.

After epte.sslng In appropiiato terms
his high appreciation of the Thh teenlh,
both as National guat dsmen and
United Slues lolunteeis, he went on
to relate bits of unwiltten bls- -

toiy that lie would bale Hei. Dr.
Logan inooi porate In Ids contemplated
hlstoiy of the Thltteenth.

ONLY AN INCIDENT.
One of these was that the Hist 1 1 ma-toi- y

eier constructed in a I'lilted
States aiiny camp us an aid to hjglene
was designed and constituted by the
Tliliteenth. "Lieutenant Co and Sei-ge.-

Sleiane diew the plans I ap
pioied the Idea, we the
mntcilnls when the ownerwasn't loo-
kingand jou bovs put it up. The final"
was amu'-lng- . The tegular army men
hc.it d of It and telegiaphed me for a
man to go to .MontauK to supenibe tho
woik of electing a ciernatory tlieie.
When we got to Camp M.ie Kenzlc, In,
and behold! we were onfionted with
in dew to build erematenies and wen
hupplled with plans foi tho Nituc by
the reguhu 111 my tnglnecis.

"The plans ate now filed in the ai ch-

iles of the Thlid bilgade without en r
haling been used. Those United States
englneeis ut Washington had neglected
to pun bin hliunej's for theli en mo-

torics. We took Seigi Hit Sluaiie's plans
and built the eicm xtuins.

"Another thing that might b. men-
tioned In the Tlilite. nth's hlbtmy is
that Its band Is the Hist that tiei
plajid 'Manning Thin' Gcmgia' on
the streets of Aupus-t- Onughti'r md
applause). If It u.iMft that there wen
mi iniinj' reprifetitntln'si of thr tluo-loglc.- il

profehlon pies m I would say
to the hlstoilnn he might add that It
talsed partlcu' n 11 down theio, too
(laughter and uppl.iuse),"

Retelling to tht p.ut the lolunteeis
who remained in camps plajed In tin
war, Gencial Gul In said that the iea-hj- ii

other countiies let Spain light It
out unaided was that they weie capa-
ble of fully uppi eclating that every cor-
ner of the countrj hnd a giand galaxy
of citizen soldi, ly ' altln,; Itnpntlcnt'y
for some one else to sthk a linger in
the pie. It wasn't nil dene at .Manila,
i:i Caney, Santiago and Sail Juun.

Gi'iieial Gobln toivaids the close of
his address paid a nlie comptliih tit to
his unliei sally popular jourg aide-de-cam- p

In these words- -

"In all my PNpiib nees ns .1 com- -

mnnder. and with ail tb differ nt wn
j I havo had on my staff I m-ie- r Knew
in moie thoiough gentleman aid 1 bit- -

ter soldier than youi 'Little nilleo In- -'

glis." Ah may bo believed, this brought
down the house "He as good citizens
ns you weie soldiers nnd this common
wealth will be s.itUflid with jou," wnsandmen our great newspapers to show

that we haie not boasted of our eon- - ' the concluding admonition und conipll- -

only
use

ment.
Gn.N'F.ItAI, STEWART.

Tumultuous eheos foi Gobin
Coursen followed.

Adjutant tieneial Stewart was next
Intrchluvcil anil was given a hearty it--
ceptlon. Ho opeiicil by luijiplly ayliiff. '

'"I iioulil ratlUT nne ftillnueil Ociicrnl
finbln tliremuh tlie two unt.--i tli.in tu .

fulleiw lilm here and nm.
'Wo tliouuht " Ito iwnt on tn say,

"when a turned out ces fiom Gutty- -
burs that there would bo no moio wai.
Hut nfte-- r thli'tv-on- e vrurs ue weie
called upon ati a nation to thunder I

and oiiforcc God's command aealnt
the Inhumanity that was pmctlce-- at
ur very door. Under a magnificent

president (chpei'O, uho It beems wan
born for this special Oceanian, we wiolo !

on tho heavens where the whole world
mlRht behold, 'Justice for all men,'

"You had not been out foui months
when tho United States had chnnned
he map of the wot Id and had foretell
mperors piuptMlnK disarmament and

a unlvi'isal. )iun Thusu one hundted
das of tlm Spanlsh-Ameilra- n wnr did
It, nnd eveiy mutt who answered Mc- -

' Klnlcy'n cnll participated In that Brand
achievement. In years to come you

that

IJecause of tho lateness of the hour,
lllshop lloban refrained from any ex-

tended rumm ks. His few utterances,
however, wero most apt nnd timely.

"You men who performed votir duty
so well and faithfully aie needed now
In our civil life. Stand up for morality
ns bravely us you elld for jour coun-try'-

cause. Virtue Is tho basic prln-tdp- le

of the motto of our common-
wealth. Let jour life be an eitdonro
of your nppioclntlon ot that "

In concluding, he expressed the hoc
that the friends of tho soldleiH would
not let the grand welcome be an emptj-on- e

to any member of the regiment.
Let no one suffer, he snld, by reason of
the fact that he answered hlr. country's
call.

Itov. C. M, Glfiln, P. D , who was to
bo the next speaker, unable to at-
tend, and the exeiclses wero brought to
a close with benediction by Uov. S, C.
Logan, D. D.

As the audience filed out tho band
played the national nlr, "The Star
Spangled Uanncr"

DOES ANY PERSON KNOW HIMP

Coroner of Canton, 0., Is Very Anx-
ious to Hear from Heie.

The following telegram was recoiled
at police headiiuaiters last night:

Canton, Ohio.
March 23, ISM

Chief of Police
Mlchail Gill found dead, Adllsc friends.

Wire me disposition of re mains.
(Signed) II M. Schaffer.

Coronir.

There aio three Gill's, whoso sur-
names aie Michael, mentioned In the
directory Michael Gill, laborer, botrds
21S liroudw-ny- Michael V. Gill, black-
smith, no Potter -- treot, and Michael
F. Gill, lnbmrr HIT. Surlnr- - atrnxtl iVio

the ' li,t(rr full Hitiimnin TVin. flof h iinn.l.w. v.... uulllllvri' .. Ill, l.inv ll,,llll.V4
11 j h at home lj.st night, but up to a
late hour no word wns received fiom
the Dtinmnro police in reference to tho
other two.
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A HUNDRED REASONS
Can be given why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are tho best and most effect-
ual cure for everj' form of Indigestion.

They are In tho tnblet form which re-

tains their good eiunlltles Indefinitely,
while liquid preparations become stale
nnd useless with ago.

They nro convenient, can be carried
In the pocket nnd taken when needed.
Thev are pleasant to take.

After each meal dissolve one two
of them In the mouth nnd, mingling
with the food, they constitute perfect
dlgestlic, absolutely safe for the most
sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before It has
time to feiment, thus preventing the
formation of gas nnd keeping tho blood
puie and free from the poisonous tiro-due- ts

of fermented, halt digested food.
Stuait'a Dyspepsia Tablets the only

remedy designed especially for the cure
of stomach troubles and nothing else.

One dlsense, one remedy: tho suc-
cessful physician of today the spe-
cialist, the successful medicine the
medicine prepared especially for one
disease.

Stunt t's Dyspepsia Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping tho blood
pure.

They lncronso Mesh by digesting flesh-forml-

foods.
A whole package taken at one time

would not hurt one, but would simply
he waste of trood material.

Over six thousand men nnd women In
the Rtnte of Michigan alone have been
cured of Indigestion nnd dyspepsia by
the use of Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets

Sold by all druggists at CO cents per
package.

REMAINS OF HEROES.

Washington, March 21. The trans-
port Crook, formeily the Roumanian,
has sailed from Santiago with the re-

mains of D34 soldlcis who were killed
or died in Cuba, and 120 fiom Porto
Itlco. The Crook will nirlio in New
Yoik Tuesday, where an.tngements
will be made to send the lemnlns of
holdlers to their fotmer homes, wheie
leiiuested.

Whete requests aie made or the
remains are unknown, they will be sent

the Arlington National cemeterj-- . A.

salute will bo tired fiom Governor's
island when the Crook nirlves.
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CUSTOM TAILORING
la

GOOD TAILORING.
DO TAILORING

Mndo not Rood was for tholr
mrtn who 111 $14 to,

$18 00, 00, for suit Rets lie lull
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or high
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Refrigerator,
Refrigerator, liar,

PIERCE, MARKET
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.
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The biggest millinery show in all

Scranton Friday and Saturday.
New are being added to millmerv exhibit daily by hundreds. of are beautiful all

of them lowest in price, value considered. have biggest workroom force of any millinery store in
this entire city, and employ best trimmers designers obtainable.

The popularity of millinery department brought about by fact that we this class
on same basis as everything else in this store, and is Lowest Prices Possible. this you
convince yourself by shopping We millinery at goods profits which means that you
from one-thir- d to one-h- alf on price buying it here.

Very special sa3e of flowers and otlier millinery goods
Special bargain prices prevail here days this week Friday and Saturday follows;

black and colored shapes at 49c One great of black and colored shapes of every
desciiption, in chip and fancy straws, regular price $i.oo. Special sale at

19c violets at 10c One lot of white
violets, large bunches, woith 19c

pecial all day Friday bargains in all departments
Bargains domestic Goods

5c printed lawns a t2J4-C- A very good fabric
th.it ordinarly brings the yard. Special today .20

8c light colored outing flannels at 5c
Very good patterns, regular quality OC

7c outing flannels at Jc Kxtr.iodinary i
value checked and plaid outing flannel, worth 7c yard. . 02C

6c shirting prnts at 2c Full standard 1

shirting prints, 27 inches wide, woith 6c jiC

Bargains in muslin underwear

50c gowns at 27c Good quality muslin.
mother hubbaid yoke.tucked and trimmed with cambric 2H C

69c muslin gowns at 49c Kxcellent quality
muslin, Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed cluster of .

tucks and rows embroidery insertion 4VC
98c muslin gowns at 69c fine quality muslin,

Empiieor Mother Hubbard styles, eight different de-

signs, all handsomely trimmed lace and embioid- -
ery 69C

Bargains women's knit underwear
10c jersey vests, 5c Very good quality, low .

neck, sleeves. Excellent .ilue 10c
19c jersey ribbed vests i2c -- i

ecru only low neck, sleeves. Good 19c. Z2C
25c Lisle vests at 17c five different styles,

handsomely trimmed with lace and silk ribbon, lisle
thread vests that formerly sold for 25c C

Special sale rugs
Smyrna Rugs, 50x60 $1.39
Smyrna Mats, i6x
Tapestry Mats, i8x 59c
Fur Rugs, were $2.50 1.49

Some people buy poor, Lnmp Chimneys,
wretched glass full flaws bubbles, save

money; they're soon gone. (Jet tlio

!

outlasts and a dozen ordinary chimneys.
costs but

Ask your for it.

1 f no account unless H In

WE GOOD
bv tailors who

liibor, uiidtha piys
$ $25.00 n

worth uinixy,
flt ' no pny, lifttor timn inuny price
tnllorK nt as t c

urlety stylos tonutt exacting

a specialty Ladles Tailoring

Tto

On ol Repairs

And be
soon, ofTer

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN

One Large One
Butter Ojster

Boxes, etc.

W, H.

110, 112, Penn Avenue.

will

thc roncLooK."

Brl

arrived style,
prices lowest Workmanship

guaranteed
THE CHEAPER GRADES.

Keep us mind you won't ru-gr- et

glilng you
will goods as represented
j'ou terms payment or very
lowest prices cash. Immense stock

Goods Stoves,
Beds. large doors full

to celling

Thos Ke'ly's Stons, PranMln Avenue

t. . ft,. v

hats this the All them
the We the

the and
this was the sell of goods

the that Of can
around. sell dry can save

the of a hat by

will for two as

$1.00 lot

1

with

with

OC
at

value

made

Flsli

giving

SOc flowers at 25c Large bunches,
including violets, pansies, lilacs, roses, dais-
ies and foliage, worth 50c

49c

25c

Bargains in laces and embroideries

12Jc torchon laces at 5c From i to inches
wide, real value from 8c to isjjc per yard. Special to- -
day 5C

18c edging and insertion at 8Jc Special of-

fer today in edging and insertion from three to eight Q 1

inches wide, woith laj-i- to ibc per yard 02C

Bargains in cotton dress goods
12J4c value at 4c We shall place on sale today

about one thousand yards of double told cotton checked dress
goods, excellent for children's school dresses, and worth .

12 Jic the yard. Special today 4C

Bargains in cloth bound books
50c cloth bound books at 8c The biggest book

sensation of the year. Some ot the best works by the best au-

thors at onlv one-filt- h ot the publisher's price. Substantially
bound in cloth, coveis stamped in several colors, printed on
good paper from new type. Titles by such authors as Hope,
Doyle, Dickens, Schreiner, Irving, Ruskin, Bairie. The Duchess,
Scott, Jeiome, Drummond, Bronte, Stevenson, Hawthorne, Q
Goldsmith and many others oC

More than three hundred titles in two editions handy vol-

umes and 12 mos. Best offer ever made at the price.
Mainly volumes uru 8c, and 12 mos 10c.

Bargain in paper bound books
10c books at 2c Just received s.ooo volumes, all

popular titles. Some of the authors are Stevenson, Hope, Doyle,
Kipling, Braeme, Libby, Carey. The Duchess, Jerome,
C 11 relli, Mrs. Alexander, and many othei s zC

Special attractions on second floorrugs, curtains and sundries
Special sale of $1.50 ruffled Swiss curtains, with pole, for 98c The quality of these

curtains is equal to any sold at $1.0 anywhere. In addition we furnish the pole and trimmings free 0&- -

of charge, all at one price "Ot
Carpet sweepers

Made so that they also sweep a
hard wood floor. A fcj.oo ar- - ,
tide. Special price ipl.VO

Carpets.

Other sundries
19c Oak Pole and tiimmings 9c
2sc White enameled Poles 15c

1 sc Colored Sash Nets 10c
7c Double, with Scrims .jc

J
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